
ibrar Notes

Those students who haven't yet taken
advantage of it--be alerted. The Sound
Center is in operation in the Library.
The Sound Center is a combination record
player, tape recorder, and FM radio: a
boon for anyone who likes music to study
by or music for simple listening.

If your taste leans toward the works
of such masters as Bach or Beethoven, you
have an extremely large choice of classical
records available. Fans of Brubeck from
the All-University Day concert will find
their idol's albums among the many jazz
selections. Folk music is also represented
by the works of Peter, Paul and Mary, and
others. These records may be charged out
over night for at-home listening.

To use the Sound Center, merely select
the record you would like to hear from the
list and ask one of the librarians to play
it. The individual earphones let eight
people listen at once without disturbing
others in the Library.

The Sound Center is available for use
any time the Library is open. Library
hours this year are as follows:

UGETSU (Japan), January 15, 1966; THE
NIGHTS OF CABIRIA (Italy), February 5,
1966; THE WORLD OF APU (India), March 5,
1966; IVAN THE TERRIBLE (Russia), April
9, 1966; and, THE SEVENTH SEAL (Sweden),
May 7, 1966.

All of these films will be shown on
Saturday evenings at 8:00 p.m., in
Erie Hall.

RED SHOES

The first of these films, RED SHOES,
will be shown next Saturday evening.
This film is in the English language.
RED SHOES was the winner of three Aca-
demy Awards. The magnificent dancing,
hauntingly beautiful music, and the
tender, romantic story make it truly a
masterpiece of film art. Starring in
this film are Moira Shearer, Anton
Wallbrook, and Marius Goring.

The total cost of the Film Series is
only $l.OO for all eight films. Tickets
are available in the Administration
Building or at the door. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend.

Daily:
Mon-Fri
Sat.
Sun.

- 8:00 a.m. - 5:00
- 10:00 a.m. - 2:00
- 1:00 p.m. - 4:00

Evening:
Mon-Fri 6:30 p.m. - 9:30
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FILM SUBSCRIPTION SERIES

This year Behrend Campus is again pre-
senting a Film Subscription Series. The
Series were a success last year and the
outlook for this year is even brighter.
The movies shown will all be foreign
films. They include: RED SHOES, October
23, 1965; THE.. REST IS SILENCE, November6,
1965; STMPRONIE PASTORALE, Decti;.mber4.lKss

IMIIAM&VI=M

Ping pong, bowling, pool, badminton,
dancing, volleyball, and basketball were
enjoyed in Erie Hall, Tuesday, October
12, at Psi Sigma Upsilon's first organi-
zed Hen Party. Boys were excluded,
giving girls the opportunity to roll low
bowling scores, and miss ping pong balls
without male heckling. An a l-school
activity sponsored by Psi Sigma Upsilon
is still in the planning stage.

A luncheon meeting will be held next
Tuesday in the Memorial Room. All girls
are urged to join. Psi Sigma Upsilon
promises to be a lot of fun and the 54
dues per term are most reasonable.

TUITION MAY BE LOWERED

President Walker talked recently with
Governor Scranton and key members of
both political parties on the status of
the University's appropriation bill. The
situation is complicated by the fact that
the Senate and the House have passed
different versions of our appropriation
bill, and both Itxoes tatist agree hefoxf.
passage.
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